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Man5
^ requests c'oino to the No. bionc.i informfition

o?'i solders and soldering. This lettoi‘ cird-qlf^r has been ^reparet. to give

eSvsenti:^! Ini orsiation on the sx.ib.ioct in a cdaben.se.d-'di’brja in aris-njr to sxicii

.inquiries.

I. General considerations

The rfjrui "soldering” is genersllq uncerstood to isoan tne
,
joining of tro

metal suriacos by means of another raotal or alloy v/hicii is applied in the

TTiolten condition,. The inetai vtii cii forms the joinr is the solder. Pure met-
als may be used as solders^ but practically alJ. solders in coomoR use are
alloys

.

To form a satisfactory soldercci joi.'it it is necessai'y -.o neat the metal
at the joint at least to a temperature at v/hicii tije solder is entirely mol-
ten. of iho distinctions oetvjoen a soJ.riered joint c,nd a uelded joint is

that in ih.e former the metal,s bo be .loined are not hoatea to torapemj.ture

high enonch to melt them. Coasequontly , one oi' the requisites for a solder
is that its melting point must be lova..r than th.tt of the raei.als being joined
It is generally believed that to obtain satisfecbory adiiesion of the solde;r

it is necossnry that the solder^ or one of its constituontsj shall form an
alloy with the metals v^hich it is to jo.Ln. On t'Me other hand;, it has boon
claimed thtt satisfacoory adhesion can be ol.'tained rithout actual alloying
of solder anc') motai. An er.tremcly clean initial .surfacs- and its rnaint'^naace

throughout the soldering operation would bo .r:;,.paired and such a condition
v'ould be . .xtrei:ie.ly hard to meet in p.ractice.

II, Classes of solders

The solders in general usa may be divided into tlie following cl?tsses;-

1. Soft solders
2. Hard so'ldsrs

a. Jilvor soloers (silver bracing)
b. Brazing soloers

3 . bcluminum s old ers
Recently a number of preparations designated ''LiLpaid Solders'' or ''Cold Soluers"
have come into the market. These preparations arc reconmiended by their pro-
moters for the joining' of all sorts of viatori.c .ls, non-metallic as well :is

metal.Lic, witijoat tlio use of heat. Most of these preparations are ru.ally ce-
ments or "glues'' and are noo solders in the generally accepted meaning of the
term. Altliougli they may make joints with satisfactory strength for many pur-
poses, they do .not iorm a metal-to-motal bo id and cannot be used to mske
joints to conduct electric current.
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I. II . i'iec e3S:L~^.:y Cor I'liDces

Tlie 3treivi'th of a solciorod joint in normal service cepencis priraariiy on

i.he adheronce oi the solder to the metals beinv joinocm To secu:'e good ad-
herence is is 'accessary that the snriace of tno rnet^h. and of the solder be
irc'6^ of oxide^ ciirt, etc. the mets.l is r.orL.ally covorc;d with a lilra or layer
of oxicie .'in; th^ amoant of oxide increases the meta.i is heated to tne

soideriiig ie:.:p^. ratni-e . Hence, to arable the solder to "wot” 'che mefal, it is

necessary to enij/^loy a covering material v;hich Vidlx remove the oxide film al-
ia .udy pr -•eent. : nd- also protect the surfaces of both met.al and solder from the
ciir vfiii.. they ar.' h'oing heated to th: soldering tempe-rri ture . A matorial pcr-

formin. those functions is known as a soldering flux.

IV ^ Soft solders

( a ) Coni'sosi tlor and iiro'nertj je

Soff solders have a nLUiber of vory desirable propci'ties. They n^ve
coiiiparcitivei’" lov/ melting points and will withstand a considerable anu/ant of

bonding wcitn.ut fractrsce, Th'jy can be applied by simple .noons, and can be
used for Joining metals ' itli relo lively low melting points. One of their
cnief aifn.idvaritapes is tiieir comparativc-ly lor; strength.

The metals almost uni.vers.ally used ..s soft sold .rs cre t‘ie lead-tin al-

loys. Til'd eutectic alloy cont.aiiiing 63 percent tin and 37 percent lofid melts
at about 360oF (iBfoC). p.il the other lead-tin .alloyfj, on heatiin;, begin to

rael't t tl.is toi.iper - turn but arc not completely nioi.ten urotil a hii^her temper-
ature he.s re^ichod. This terrgi rcLtuu-o doi'ru^ds upon the rel.ntive amorjits of

load and tin in xiio .o.il.oy.

The ;.,03t 'wiaely used "all purpose" soft solder is she "50-50" alloy con-
taining 50 pei'C'rit le^ci cud 50 percent tin. The temperature at vdiich this al-
loy is coiiiplotexy rnolt. n is vario'asly given a.s 415''*’h to 440^F ',2i3°C to khV^C)
The .clioy cont.'-..ii:ing about 2 parts of load to 1 pa'i-t of i.in is used in prefer-
ence to the "h-dif and half" alloy for imalvint "wip .d" joirits, as it reimnlns

partially mol'i .an over a wider temporature interv.'a'L ancj therefore c-;n be molded
during solidifi' cation. Most comrrKucial soft sojd.,r& coiitain smali percc.ntngos

of antimony which is ciainicri. t.n iricro. so the strengtn of the solder. Those
are other rro iflcations of the iGoa-tin .lelloys for soft soiaerlny purposes,
rhe advc.n Lages or particul.ar i'gx.dicatio; s of waic’; ore not discussed hexa .

The compositions of various comimtrcia.l load-tin toioers ar.j list.^d in the t. bi
under dpocific> .tions

.

For the soiueririg of zinc .and g-aivani oed iron and steel, t.he leao-tin
solder used should be free from antimon;/. The crdi.nary lead-tin solders c..n

not be used for sold.ering pewter. The metals tsnovm a^ pewter conds t 1: rgely
of tin or l....d

5 or both, Jina melt ot approxiiim. tely the s. .me te-eperature -s.s the
lead-tin soltors. The following 'illoys, which h-ave siafficiently lov; melting
points to be applied s.s s„'ld(.-rs on pe'wter, h.';.vo been recormuended for tinis pur-
pose:-



I'iocignaiion iu I'^erneuT,

K Limb or Lead T.lu Lisi.iUtii

1 a; • i
. J 5'd

..f 9- .37,5 .L'^,5

3. 2 a 50 25

ail. al.l.ov o.r 95 percent tin. witii n percent n tj.uiuny, iaelting at iipprox-

•iraate.L.7 450'^t' (P34'''C) with a naali liielting xrnpf; hac been I'ecomnicni.ted .tor

are? as c nofl solder » Jor'nLs irrde wrth this al.loy arc clai.iued to have some-
vdiai higher strength tirin thoseinado v?itn i0'..d-tin soiaers.

dor ."^oints which are recjuired to viiu'istand tenpera onrer close bo or
ciightly above the ma].ting temperature ot lo^d-lin solders, soit soldering
with an alio,/ oi 95 percent cadinliin with 5 porc(;nt silver has been rt;c-

emmended. This alloy begins to melt et opproxim...t‘.;iy o.ih'^F' (.33'?''^C) c.nd is

complvObely molten ert ag-proxir'a bely 740‘^-'F (393^0)

.

(

b

o. SO ,so.lder

Current restrictJ.o^ei or^ t.hc Indus trial as-.:s of ti:n hn.ve boon rt-
xlectoG iu tiio limited avail;; bill by tiu-io:.i.b solJorc si''ce ovei on^-pjfhh
OI the metallic tin used enters into i:hc uiunuiactui'e of so'!.(.u;rSo Of the
various nrii.,-sti" bogie mota.ls suitable for soia-^r;, lead iind silver head the

listo Le. d-bas (tinl.uss) solder as a lac.,d -silver alloy li .s ...Iroady proved
its uscfud_ness as a 3ubstit..ite xor many uurpeses, A 1 ow exlver content, fU!-

prouimatol'y A. porcont, is usually recoi.iidevndecl. The j.o-ri-sij.vex e-utectic al-
loy, containing cloae to Cop pe:'''cer!t silver, is voiy f inid \.;hen mdten but
remains molten ov^r a vary short t- nip^.ratur r; interval, lionoe the rensoii for
a soraewhat ijighci silver coubcut. The m.jit.’.ng range of tn ' in. d siJ.ver sorder
is coasid-.rably hirh^r than th^t of th^ ordinary loau- tin solaf-rs, hence bhx.

so.Lde.r.Lng and fluxing teclinixpues arc-, somevdiat cif.i'creia , rials tyi?e of .solder

hns been used with sati.sfc'.c Lioii on copj-er and a.r-laaso alloys .end on tin

plate, is yet, a suiba.ble ccennieue for ib;s use ori black Gboa.;. sheet h;.;s not
been dovlLopod,

(c) 1 iu:cus ‘

Th . fluxe,? ordiriariJ.,). used for sofa soidei’ina ai-e solutions or
pastes th-.t Ciantaiii sine chroride or c wdraGuro of sine. ; nd ammonium chlorides
i'-s the ootive fluxing a.gcnt, li.c. solvent or other caadiruii liolding thv.? flux
materic.l is evaporated by the he' t of th,; solduring epoL';.; tior:

,
and a layer

of the solid firs,' is left on t-'i.. work, ict the -'.o.Ldor''.ng tenpe'i-aturs the flu:-'

melts nd parti; J.ly decora, .osos ritn tne libeiaoion of iiydroohiori.' acid. It
is this acid reaction whicl;; cu;ablor; the irux to dissolve the oxid^js froi.i tha
surikuces of tlie solder and t.hs bauais met is. The lu;5ud .f].!ix .also forras pio-
toctive fii.rn that (iroVentv? furtu'.'r oxica./ol.on from taking j.l^vco. Thus, bh.G

two-'fo.Ld func bion oi a flax is fuliilred, it i; cia.L'.icd that ' flux contain-
?-ug sine 'utc! ..uraaor.iiom chlorides i.n their eutecbi.c pi'o^jor bion (71 pc-,rcent b./

.,ai,_,ht of zinc cliloiidw to 2‘'> poi cent by ’Vuight of .a;ra;.;onium cnloridc) 1,0 the
most sati;.d‘uci.ory flux for s. fb soldering.

4



Bpcai.'.se ainc chloj/ida flaxei;: iiave a corroL/ivu action, it to .sovaetiiaeis

necessary to employ a ;liff or'..nt. f.Luy for certain, types of nork yhero the

rasX' trace,s of tiiG flux cannot he romovod after the ,'.:old^,ri5:.'.g is completed,,

ii-osiri is the ost. coinmoniy used firn of this typo, dtearlne is also a mild
fine-;, for many solderirig jobs but is cor:r'osivf; t.owa.ro.s loan.; and lean al-

loys . toft solder v.'iro witii a coj;’o of rosin is obt3.inable cominorcially. Pa.lm

oil;, oliv,'. oi.i, or ro.sin, or mixbires of thovso have beer, recorufaeuded as ,suit-^

abl(^ fiu-xt.s for soidoririp pov/toin

(^-0 /iJlififkitihiJ;,

'•oft .solders : .re us'aal.'.Ly c.ppiied with a solderln,'.; '’i.ic.n” (actuaJ.ly

lonio of copp 1 ')
, but rtr,:.y he applied ritli a fj.aeio the source of heat.

L'ifficoltios may arise by using a blow torch if proco.u.tions e.re not tf.ken

oga Lnst o vcvrhea •ting o An exc(-;s,iive amount of soJ.der i,:. to be avoided. E>:;copt

in 'h'ioed'' joints Lit riini.mum arourt of solder thas uill spi'.acu evenly
ti;lr(^ug]iout the ; ror. of contact betsveen tIk.. , i;tals to be joinc.*! produces the

strorno'-st joints.

(

c

) Rem.:i.rks

fho besi tost of a scLder is, of coarse, a pi'a,otic--l soldering t.esi:..

iiowever, vc.ry useful, ii formatio) can ^>0 obtain "^d tr/ a relativoly simple quali-
tative test consisting in observivp^ the spi'oadirg of a. drop of t,ne solder or

properly fliuzed surface of tht- bc,.sis ra'.:itaJ- to be soldered v.hile maintained
at a t'erapera ture soraeuiiat above that at vd-iob T.ho solder becomes complotoly
mo Iter , The rate at. wiiich the. solrior drop spre,;,ds over the surda'ce and the

aegreo of a Lioying oecorring betueu, soldt-U' ant basis metal useful indices
of the relative merits of solders. By such 6, siiigjle test, is is possible to

shoiAp -for uxaiuplo, the p.roro'uncod aifft-rence in iho behavior of lead -.silver
solder usoa on .a coppex- brise anci on, one of blact .st.eel

.

Bocairu; of the c^Amparn Lively Lou ifiolting t. !Ti;xratui'es of the solders,
joints colder'-d uich 1-vad-tiu soldiers cio not ui hurtand svU'vicc t_iTiperataros
hightr tha), n,bout 350^1 (l,770(.); thos . soldort:.'’ ui th the i.in-ontimony solder
v/ou'.Ld molt apc.rt at about /,'vj^'F [2')2'^C)

;

aru; thof. e so.Lcorc.d viih ibe oadmiiiv-

silver solaer, at about bhU'^F (jph'-’b). Invos tigatio'is ai,. (.ne national JLur^au

of btsiiciards of the deiJcnuabil ity of .iolderod j:,in.ts in copai.r tubing such as

is used in domestic plu/cbiuj sysi’Cms e;'.trbliohed t,hi fact that joints mad;

with tin-bx'so solders ai-e entirely dop^ndable providuu the Si^.rvice tonip^jr-

aturc- doci:) not exceed , Ka.i'd solders mc.-lt at t.'e.;'ipc-iVitur-o'.i above about
IfOfy’b (bA'L'^^C) . Th.jie are at px'osent no satisf-ctory solders v.ith xiigh

ductility end strength that melt v/itrrin ihx loixporaturo ixiterval, 640^F to

IbOO^F.

V . iip rd .Spj.^pigs

There are several oyoevS of haro solders, name.i.y" precious meta.T alloy
solders a.rv' brazing solders. The most widely used precious me G.al. alloy
solders ai-e the silver brazing sol'lers, genertuLly alloys of diver, c;op)per,

-:,ind zinc. vSilver brx'.zirig solders are malleable ar.il ductile and silvei-

soldered jointvS ir- nia.nyraota.ls may Oe as ritrong as rhe ii,ec&ls themselves.



0th ur preen ouB aotal aJ.loye i.ieeh af-n solders tere tiio pol'i solc'ei’s ;.ind the
platiimm vSoldex'S. Gold solders are 'ised primai-j.lv' fur joining gold and juld

alicySc The solders are gener.;J.l,,' alloys of gold v^itli copper, salver, asd
zinc, and hav u lower nultj.ng poi.nts than th,.: • J.loys ivhioh art, joined.. Gold
solders ai'c generally clesigriated by .k;arat nnrubers indicating the i'inen .-ss or

karat nuraber 0 " the .alloy sril.h rhlch they sltonld be used,

bolder ed joints In nla-' inim nd platinuir. raotal .alloys nray be made v. ic.b

lino gold or trio higii< r karat gold alloys. Tungsten c..in b(? solder.jd to cop-
pvir vn'th a silver solder such as no, 7 (Table 1). (oodium cy.arilde has luen
used succcssluliy as a flus: for tiii-s.)

Ordinary brazing solders are generally alloy.;.! of copper .-..nd zinc, Iney
are more brittur- chan silver brazing solders and do not vvithGuend bendxug and
impact .as well as the mors ductile solders,

VI. Silver bro.';in y solders

( ) Coupo-i tion and pro pertie s

There : re many variation;., in the proportions of silver, copper and
zinc used in cnr.iinei'cial silver soldej's, Tiie ;foliowj_ng com 'ositions ,

T^'hle 1,

together with their melting points and flow poinos are gi;/cn in the bolding
Handbook, i94d edition, Amorictan. 'dtji.aiag Society, it Is believed that e.. solder
satisfactcry for most purposes for vAnich silver solder is cuiteblc c.an bo se-

lected from this .list. The melting point as givon in the table is the i.emper-

a.tuxe at which the solder begins to iaelt; bhc flovv point, the tempoxvature at
which the soldo:.' is completely molten.

T.gblo 1 - Silver brazing alloys
Desig-
nating
Nai.ab.jr

Nom.'inal C omposition, % I\'leltiny A 0 .ii it I'low Po;Lrit Color
Silver Conner Zinc op OC OF ac

1 a 10 52 38 1510 321 1600 371 Yellow
2 a 20 45 30 5 cadi.ciu.m 134’

0

777 1500 816 n

30 38 32 1370 743 1410 7o6
1. 40 36 24 1330 721 ].445 735

5 a 45 30 25 1250 077 1370 77.3 Nearly rdiite

6 cc 50 34 .10 1280 o93 1725 774 V. I!

7 60 25 15 1260 082 1325 719
0 a 70 20 10 1335 724 1390 754 bhit.;

9 e 72 28 1435 780 1435 7o0
10 a 80 16 L 1300 738 1460 793 Whi te

11 p 15 80 5 phosphorus 1190 o43 1300 704
12 p 50 15 . s 16,5 18 cadmium 1100 o27 1175 635

a - American Society for Tes't'ing Materials Specification B 73-19,
V - silver-copper eutectic alloy,

p - proprietary alloy-s.
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A method oonunonly used in rietal-wording suop^:. to prepare oil'ver solder
for raise u'n.ar\oor,s uses is to molt tog(;t!ior sil'err end ;/c]low brass (copper
oO percent, sine p- rcont) in the proportions of i p.art silver to 2 pr-vts of
brass

.

Alloy i.l is widely used ana is claimed to b . '’self-f-luseing'' to a

..rv^at dcuj,ree. It is recommended for copper tind coppei’ aJ.loys but not for
steel and iron. A recently developed gutit ra.l-purpose silver soldoi

,
sui table

also lor soider'Lng fi. 'vido vaicloty of metals including stainless steels, is

i; 0 . 12 in table 1,

(b) Fl^Joccs

For ordinary purposes, borax or mixtur6;S of borax and boric acid

(75 to 25 pccrGej.it bora.x v/itn ^,5 to 75 percent boric acid) will meet most ro-
aaiio'raonts as a ffux for soldering with silver solc.ers, or t:.c)id and plaLiuum
solders, A proprietary flux containing flunrihe i,s also useful. The user,
houevor, should avoid brfjathing the fumes from a flui: of this kino:. Zinc
ehrorido flores used for sofe soldering are non satisfaci.ory for hara solder-
ing because tho'y ao not rem in on the worl, at the tempoc-r- 'tures necessary for
liard soldering.

( c ) Apy)lication

ill siiver scluers leelt at temperatures above a red lieat and cannot
be applied easily with solderlag irons. Blov; torches of various kinds ere of-
ten used. Silver solders (and else ordinax’y brazing solders) are frequently
applied by heating the wnole objec+, c'l th the soldier inserted as a thin strip
or other form, in the joint cbich is to be made, to the soldering temperature
in a sui. table fiurrmce,

VI X, Bra zin g_solders

( a ) Compo vsition aicd p'ropertios

The common brazing so.lders oi brazing "spelters" are really brasses
containing more 'zinc, and consequently with lo'/vor mexting points, th.an the
corar-iorcial bi-as.:.^L-s or bronzes. Hence, thecy can be usexi for joining brass,
bronze, and oth^r contaerc i.al copp'cr alloys as T''/c.li as ferrous iriet:..ls. Joints
made with pure copper would be classed as brasca joints although they are
often termed "coppered" joints in trade 'piractice.

The comraorily -used brazing solders contain from to 5.5 percent copper
and 60 to 45 percent zinc, tlie comoosi-tinti m.ost fn quentiy used being th.e one

con'os.ining cjqual Wwignts of copper and zinc, Thesx ai e brittio alloys and are
ordiizarily supplied in granulrr form. Th.eir flow points are abovx loOO°F

( 271^0 )

,

(b) Fluxes

The same fl.uxos ’as od for silver soldering, described above, are gen-
j-rally used wotth thc' brazing solders.
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('") Appj.iLicLtion

Brazing solders are ordinarily applied iuoars of u llor torch.

VI II, Alai idnuK solder>s

Hundreds of alloys have Ooen developed for use in soldering a,luninurn
and a.mjT!inuui alloys. Most of the solders that have been found, to be satis-
lacaory con'i-ain tin and zinc iit preiportions varj'ing fi'Oin 5b to 75 percent
tin and 50 to 25 percent zinc. The alloy contaiiijng oO percent tin and 40
percent ..iinc is frequently used and ’;vlll produce joints possessing satisfac-
tory strength.

Tije solders may be app.lied vvitheut the use of a flux, .dubbing the sur-
faces of the arominum under the molted solder viith a vnlro brush or a sharp
object such as an old file cleans its surface so that tiie solder will ''wet"
the aluminum. The tin-zinc solders can be applied with a soldering iron.

The chief (^.ifficnilt3' witii so^.ciered joints on aluminum is that the alum-
laum adjcio ent to the joint corrodes A'herj the- object is e:- .posed in a moist at-
mospihere as a result of "galvanic" action betv.^een t.he dissimilar met-:-,ls - the

solder o.-^ the joint and the adjacent alumiiiiim. This action can be prevented
to a certain extent by covering the joint with a icoislure-pioof paint or var-
nish but should not be considered a.s a practice.bie remed;/ ."'or all cases.

Although it i;3 gonerall;/ considered^ best practice to join aluminum by
we.Lding ratiier than by soldering, ai'timinum so.lders servo o. uso.fu.1 purpose in

applications where the joints are normally wel; covered with oil or otherwise
protected froir. the atmosphere.

IX. Additional Informg tion on solders and soldering

^ ^ S

'

painless steels

Materials of this class can be soldered with ordinary lead-tin
solder, such as the 5b-50 grade, although not so readily as most oth^r metals
liydrochloric acid as a 1-1 aqueous solution is applied first to the areas to

be so.ldered and after an interval of about 5 minu'oes, without washing off the
acid, zinc chloride flux, is applied. The soldoring oper.ction is then carried
out In the usual manner. Silver brazed joints raay also be made. The com-
position listed as 1.2, Table 1, has been foiund especially good for the purpos
The special .fluorddu flux (Sectio.n Vl-b) is made for th-o purpose by the ina.nu-

fac'turers of the proprietary soide'i'irig alloy mentioned, a.lthough good ri^^sults

ca.h be obtained with o+her fluxing methods,

2. Many variatio'ns front the compositions of the different tgpes of
solders raentiuned in this discussion have been lound useful for certain pur-
poses. No attempt has been iTiede to discuss in detail the metallurgical prin-
ciples and thec.ries involved in the use of solders. For more detailed infor-
mation on the subjoot, reference should be made to the original papers or book
-Listed below.
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(

)

C^eneral sub:i ec t of soideriiij^

"Soice]’inr aijd Draailn^-" bv Hobai’to Eoob publisnod I'.'y D, Van bostrand
LO:'ipai'iyj 250 I''oia2'tii Avenue, No.v lork, Nep' Yor;:,

"iietai worker's iJancy Book of Receipts and Processes" by Erannt,

Book pnbiishod by .Henry Gar(/> Baird and ConpE.ny, InCo, p Vvest 45tn Street,

nevv York, Nev: York,

( b ) Soft soldering

"Soft Solders and Theii' Application" by G, 0, Hiers.. Article pub-

j.ished in "Wletals ajid alloys" 2, Ho, 0, 257, November 1931. This article con-
tains an extended .list of papers on the subject,

"Tin Soldrirs; A liodern Study of the Properties of Tin Solders end
Soldered Joints" by J. S, Miyhtingale . Book published by tJie British Non-
Ferrous Metals Resea.r';-!. Association, London,

"Substitute Solders" by F. N. Knines and k. a. Anderson, Article
published in Metals and Allov?;. I4, No, 5, 704, iiovember 1941 »

"Strength of Soft Si.d.dored Joints in Copper Tubing'" by A, R, Maupin
arid k. K, Swangei.', Report B!''.13-5S, Lf tional Bureau of Standards, 1940 (iO?'),

"Strength of Sleeve Jo-i.nts in Copper Tubing made with Lead-Base
Solders" by A, R,. Maupin and V., iR Swanger, Report 3MS-<C3, National bureau
of Stand.ards, 1942 (lOi)n

"Physical Proporcies of Soft Solciers and the Strength of Soldered
Joints" by B, 4, Gonser and 'R M. Heath, Article published in Tr-’iisac lions,
American Institute of Mining end Metallurgical Engineers 122, 349-371 (1936)

.

(c) Silver solders

"Silver Solders ard Diolr Use" iry lu H. Leach. Article published in

Mtitnls and Alloys 2, No. 5, bovembor 1931.

"wkilvej’ Solders" by R, II, Lw^ach, Paper published in Proceedings of
tlie American Society for Testing Materi;:ils 30, 493 (1930),

"Sj.lver Brazing ^aloys tSii.vor oolacu'-st" from "Welding Handbook",
1942 edition, pages 571-5S6, Publisht^d by AiTieri.can Welding Society, 33 West
39th Street, Nea- York., Ne'w York,

( 0 ) Aluainuni solders

"The Al'Ljniiium Industry", ti'/o volume v/ork by Edwards,
JerfrioB, Puolished by the j.IcGra.w-Hill Book Co-ipany, Inc., 330
Street, New fork, Mcr fork;, contains several pages in Volume II
ing of Tilam iii’jjn

,

Frary and
West 42nd
on the solder-
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The pu:.ilicr-tif'ns liGted ar’e usurl] / Lt'ble for con l'uI U. lion in the
toohnical oivioion of moGt iarae librnriec . iocfs jcay ho orderea directly
from the uhlisherG, n convenient method of obt. ./Inlny copioe of crticlos
from tectiiiicr.l journ-ilG is by mevits of [fjotcsh- t 001 .100 , tiny iibrarieo will
nncierioke to supply oucu cooies for 0. uiociertto fee, 'fwo outot.-.ndinp sources
' TO liibr .,ry of Uni.ted rrieineering fociotieSj u9 dost 39th htreetj iJew fork,

New York, o.nd The Garrjeyie I.lbr;:.ry, Tlttobnrgh, Portnoy'i..vaTiia , i'J, S, Govern-
ment pLibli.o .tions jlotch above may be puj chosod for t)ie price given from the

Office ol“ the thperiritendent of focumtrits, oovornment Priutlag Office, V'ash-

ir/.lon, b. 0, (stamps not r. ccoj.'ted) , \

X , Specifio . lion s

The r'odorcil hpecificeriouo krecuti'vo OlramitteG lias issued specific' tions
for ulio use of the departments and inoeptr-ndent estidblishment;,:'. of tho goven,-
ment in the i/urchaso of solders, Fxctrpts from these specifica cions giving
tn?- compositions of the vf.rious gredos of occii t/oe are given boloc;. The com-
plete sp^;Clfic..lions can be obtaino'^ from the Ouperinteudejl 01 hoci:imentSi

Go'vemment i’riiiting Oi'fice, V-a.-shington
,
h, C„ for 5 cents a copy (postage

stamps not accepted),

I , opecl.fication Mo. QQ-h-5ti for brctzing solier (1930/

Moininal Ooaposition ( percen t)

Grade Copper Tin Lead, Iron, /..lurilnumi, Zinc Tem;[)fira.turo of [felting,

naximum maximum manimuii!. 911

A 49.0-5fe0 nono'^- 0 oO 0,10 0,1(J remainder) 1600^ (aipprox, j

)

49,0-5..,0 3 , 0 -4,0 ,50 ,10 n
)

C 08,0-72,0 none- ,30 ,10 :? iofO to i7o0

D 78, ^-32,0 none-- .20 ,lo — 1725 to 1325

As dotermine oi\ a one-gram sasiple.

2, Specification Mo, QQ-o-5oJ.c for si.lver so.lder (1942/

Mominai Goiaposition (oc rcen Ij

Grade Oil ror Co peer Zinc Imijuritior, Maximum

Mo , 0 19 - 21 " ' 7-j.O 33 - 32 0,15

1 44 - 46 29 - 31 23 - 27
I

—1

<• 0/ ~ 60 19 - 21 13 - 17 ,15
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3. SpecifIcaticni No. 0Q-S~‘;71<:i (.194^)

Nominal CompoGition (Percent) and Melting Kango of Lead-Tin Solders

Glas

Tin
plus

s Le.ad,

lViin.i' -

mu a

Tin Antimony Copper
I'jiaxiraura Kiaxi-

mum

Iron

Max-
i.iauia

Bis-
mutii

ivia;: .

Zinc

I'.'iao .

Alum-
iniun

Ma:;

,

Total.
Other *'^7

Elements
MG..xi.;nurii

Approx imate^^^
Melting ilange,

Oy

Solidus Liquidus

A 99.4 49-51 0.40 0 . 08 0.04 0.25 0.005 0.00 5 G.oa 35->0 440
B 99.4 38-44 .40

,
-.08 ,.04 ,23 ,003 .005 .08 360 460

D 97.6 o4-36 . 73 -1 . 50 ^^^ ,08 .02 .25 ,003 .005 .50 360-363 490-300
E 48-34 .73 ,14 . u;^ . 4 3 ,003 ,003 . 50 360 5CO-510
jp
1' 99.4 69-71 ,40 ,08 . 02 .23 .003 . '303 .08 360 378

br 98 .

3

13-22 .75 .15 .04 .23 .005 ,005 , ;5U 3o0 323-345
h 99.4 39-'

1

.40 .08 h.)2 ,23 .005 .005 .08 360 372

(aj Anai,>os i wS s.ha.l.L ordinarily be nade only for lead, tix ,, an'i tne other elements
specifically laontioned j.n this table, li the presence of an excess of otiic.r

elements is indicated in tlie course of i'ouid.ne aualysi::', fiirther cino.lysis

shal.L be maae to determine the total of those other oleii.cntG,

(bj For infornuitive purpenses ojily,

(c) Mininun. and taa:-. iniUKi

,

Motes: Class A is conventional hall-and-hali solder^ used in '-hit’' soldering
arr for sweatea joints In plain, tirtied rain; galvanized steel stock
and for copper and copper alloys.
Glass B - same purpose as '‘A’* but ViOt so ’lorkable’, >also for dip

soldering.
plumber's uiping soloer.D -

E - used on automobile bodies for filling dents, etc,
t' - "bpecial-pui'pose'’ soloer oi' higii tin content, for' soldoidjig

zinc, etc.

G - ....utomobile body worn and loi' general purposes vdieroj a low

ti.ii ccatcnt map be used also as a coating on stool.
il ~ used in machine soldtjring of t, in cans, aipo for soldoring

cieclrioal connections whsiu
iuiooriant

.

v.eraperatuix limita. c.ions are

4. Specification No. E-'V.t -d-5'4i.a
,
Emurgency Alternate Fedeio.1 Specii icatien

for Solder;; Tin-Lead
(a'lgtis b .19419

r.Qiaoosltlon a.nd Melting Range
I ;!citing Pange ,

°F

Lead Siive.i-

5 - do

Solidnu L iepuidu-S

93.5 - 3o.5 579


